



MAP. The solid circle markstherestrictedtype-locality;open
circlesindicateotherrecords.The starmarksa fossil locality.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Gastrophryneolivaceadiffers
from G. carolinensisin colorationand from other speciesin
colorationand foot structure. The abdomenis not mottled
(the throat, chest,and lower sides may be mottled). The
dorsumis oliveor tanandeitherplain or markedwith scattered
smallblackspots.Thereis a singlemetatarsaltubercleon each












• DESCRIPTIONS.For the betterdescriptionsof adults,see
Nieden (1926,as E. texensis),Parker (1934,as M. texensis),
Taylor (1940),Wright andWright (1949),Smith (1934,1950,
1956),Stebbins (1951,1954,1966,Arizona specimens),and
Conant (1958). Reese (1953) erroneouslycites the toe tips
as expanded.The tadpolesare describedby Wright (1929),
Wright and Wright (1949), Bragg (1950a,b, 1957), and
Stebbins (1951,1954,as G. carolinensis;1966). The differ-
encesbetweenthe tadpolesof G. olivaceaand G. carolinensis
citedby Wright (1929,etc.) and Altig (1970) will not satis-
factorily separateall specimens(Bragg, 1950a,1957; Orton,
1952; Stebbins,1954). The most satisfactorydescriptionof
G. olivaceaeggsis Salthe's (1963) figure. Stebbins (1951,
1954) givesthe best verbaldescription. Both authorscite a
truncateouter jelly. However,Wright's description (1929,
repeatedin LivezeyandWright, 1947;andWright andWright,
1949)basedonmaterialin whichtheouterjelly is "indistinct,"
citesthe jelly as not truncate,an observationapparentlycon·
firmed by Bragg (1950b). For quantitativedescriptionsof
the call, seeBragg (1950a,f), W. F. Blair (1955b),Bogert
(1958),Fouquetteand Rossman(1963),Awbrey (1965),and
Nelson (ms.). Averagebodysizeandminimumadult sizevary
geographically(Nelson,ms.).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof adult G. olivaceaappear
in Strecker (1910,"worked over photograph"of "cotype"of
E. areolata), Dickerson (1906,E. texensis), H. M. Smith







designated;descriptionin: "Notice of a collection...
from Kansasand Nebraska,... " Type locality restricted
to "Kansas,Geary Co., Fort Riley" by Smith and Taylor
(1950) (and to "vicinity of Lawrence, [Douglas Co.]
Kansas"by Schmidt,1953). Type obtainedby Dr. Ham-
mond.No typedesignated,butAcad.Nat.ScL Philadelphia
2745,a femalefrom Kansascollectedby Hammond,prob-
ably is the type (examinedby author).
EngystomarugosumGiinther, 1859:52(part).
EngystomatexenseGirard, 1860:169-170.Type-localitystated
onlyas"procuredin Texas,"but listedas"Rio Seco,Texas"
by Strecker (1908). Syntypesby museumrecords: D. S.




Engystoma areolata Strecker, 1909:118--119.Type-locality
"GuadalupeRiver bottom,VictoriaCounty,Texas." "Type"
by original designation,J. D. Mitchell 501 (now D. S.
Natl. Mus. 38,999),juvenile (examinedby author), col-
lectedin January, 1909.The type may be a G. olivacea
(Burt, 1938)or a hybrid with G. carolinensis(Hecht and
Matalas,1946). Strecker(1909:118)alsodesignatedBaylor
Dniv. 4086 as "cotype." A series (D. S. Natl. Mus.







Gastrophryneolivacea: H. M. Smith,1934:217.
Microhyla areolata: Parker, 1934:147-148.
Microhylaolivacea:Parker,1934:201.
Microhyla mazatlanensisTaylor, 1943:355-357.Type-locality
"two miles eastof MazatIan,Sinaloa,Mexico." Type by
original designation,E. H. Taylor-H. M. Smith 1236(now
Field Mus. Nat. Hist. 100(40), a female (examinedby
author). Collectedby E. H. Taylor, July 20, 1934.
Microhylacarolinensisolivacea: HechtandMatalas,1946:5-7.











• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
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FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band,45 Hz) of mating
call of Gastrophryneolivacea: Hermosillo,Sonora,Mexico,22
July 1958 (Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Dept. Herpetologytape
library).
olivaceaandM. c. mazatianensis),Wright andWright (1949),
Bogert (1958),Conant (1958,color), Bustard (1962,M. caro-
linensis) and Cochran and Goin (1970, color). Drawings
appear,under variousnames,in Hecht and Matalas (1946),
Stebbins (1951, 1954,1966,color), Fitch (1956a,juvenile
pattern)andZweifel(1961,specimenfromHermosillo,Sonora;
R. Zweifel,personalcommunication).Tadpolesarefiguredby
Wright (1929), Stebbins (1951) and Zweifel (1961,as G.
mazatlanensis;specimenfrom 25 mi. E. Mazatan,Sonora,R.
Zweifel,personalcommunication); eggsby LivezeyandWright
(1947),Wright and Wright (1949;photo), Stebbins (1951),
and Salthe (1963) and the ilium by Holman (1963). W. F.
Blair (1955b)presentsan audiospectrogram.
• DISTRIBUTION.Gastrophryneolivacea occurs from ex-
tremesouthernNebraskaand westernMissouri,souththrough
mostof Kansas,Oklahoma,and Texasto the MexicanPlateau
with marginalpopulationsin southernArizona,SanLuis POtOSI
and alongthePacific lowlandsof Mexicosouthto Nayarit. It
reachesan elevationof about4100feet in Arizona. Distribu-
tional recordsare summarizedby Nelson (ms.). Earlier im-
portantrecordsinclude: Nebraska (Loomis,1945); Missouri
(Anderson,1942;Metter,etai., 1970);Arkansas(Bragg1946,
195Ob); Kansas (H. M. Smith,1934,1956); Oklahoma(Bragg,
1943,1946,195Oe,1955); Texas (Brown,1950;Minton, 1960;
Tinkle and Knopf, 1964;Redell, 1967,caves); Arizona (Wil-
liams and Chrapliwy, 1959; Wake, 1961); San Luis Potosi
(Chrapliwy, 1956; Martin, 1958), Durango (Webb, 1960),
Sinaloa (Hardy andMcDiarmid,19(9) andNayarit (Stebbins,
1966). A record (Field Mus. Nat. Rist. 104897)for Morelos
is ignoredby thecollector(Taylor,in SmithandTaylor,1948)
and may be spurious. However,tadpolesfrom Morelos re-
portedasHypopachusby Taylor (1942)maybe Gastrophryne
(Nelson,ms.).
• FOSSIL RECORD. Holman (1963, 19(9) reports Gas-
trophryneolivacea from the SangamonInterglacial (Pleis-
tocene)of DentonCo., Texas,an area it presentlyinhabits.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Fitch (1956a,1956b,1956c)pro-
videsthemostextensiveaccountof theecologyof Gastrophryne
olivacea (activity in relation to temperatureand moisture,
movement,growth,food,predators,chorusing,secondarysexual
characters,andnuptial adhesion).He later (1960,19(5) cites
additionalexamplesof predation.Wright and Wright (1949)
summarizemuch literatureand include original observations.
Campbell(1934) and Stebbins(1951,1954)describehabitat,
activity,chorusing,andsecondarysexualcharactersin Arizona.
Bragg (195Oato f) discusseshabitat,breedingbehaviorandin-
teractionswith G. carolinensis.Two charactersthat are too
variablefor taxonomicusearepustularityof skin (Burt, 1938;
Nelson, 1971b),and presenceor absenceof a fold behind
the head (Dickerson 1906,photos with and without fold).
Taylor (1940) notes that maleshave small pustuleson the
chin andfingersand that femaleshavemoreperianalpustules
than males. Freiburg (1951) notes buffy fingers in males.
Freiburg (1951) and Henderson(1961) discussreproductive
potential. Developmentaltemperaturerange (17°C to above
32.6°C)is givenby Hubbsandcoworkers(1961,19(3) andby
Ballinger and McKinney (1966). Bragg discusseshatching
(1940)and tadpolebehavior(1947,float at surface) and re-
portstadpolesliving at 35°C and metamorphosingin 28 days
(195Oa). Nelson and Cuellar (1968) describethe internal
anatomyof the tadpole. Bogert and Oliver (1945) suggest
G. olivaceais excludedfrom Californiaby desert.Brattstrom
(1968) reportsa critical thermalminimumof 2.5° C (as G.
mazatlanensis).Jameson (1956) discussessurvivalin central
Texas. Fitch (1956a)andAwbrey (1965)bestdescribebreed-
ing behavior. Calling seasonin Texas extendsfrom March
to September(Jameson, 1950; W. F. Blair, 19(1) but is
more restrictedfurther north (Bragg, 1950c; Fitch, 1956c).
Minimumactivitytemperaturesare 16°Cfor movement(Fitch,
1956a),14°C and 19.5°Cfor calling (W. F. Blair, 1961,and
Fitch, 1956c,respectively)and16°Cfor clasping(W. F. Blair,
19(1). Brattstrom (1963) reports body and environmental
temperaturesfor two specimens.W. F. Blair (1955a),Bogert
(1958),Awbrey (1965) and Nelson (ms.) discussgeographic
variation in mating call. W. F. Blair (1955b) and Nelson
(ms.) analyzegeographicvariationin bodysize. Bragg (1957)
citesecologicalinfluenceson tadpolecoloration.
Like manymicrohylidsG. olivaceafeedsprimarilyon ants
(Brumwell, 1951; Freiburg, 1951; Fitch, 1956a). Tanner
(1950), Carpenter (1956) and Fitch (1956a) report them
living adjacentto ant colonies. Fitch (1956a) reports ant
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headsimbeddedin the skin. Protectionfrom ants apparently
includes tough skin (Stebbins,19(6), skin secretions(that
may also reducepredation,Conant,1958; Bragg, 1960), and
a postorbitalfold of skin (Nelson,ms.). W. F. Blair (1936)
and Freiburg (1951)reportG. olivaceafrom burrowsof other
animals (large spider, skinks, mole). Freiburg (1951) notes
mutilatedspecimens.Although Freiburg (1951) and Loomis
(1956)foundno chiggerson G. olivacea,occasionalindividuals
are infested(personalobservation).Freiburg (1951) reports
nematodesfrom this frog. Bragg (1962) notes relative re-
sistanceto Saprolegniafungus. Licht (1967) describesin-
hibition in tadpole growth and even death produced by
tadpolesof other genera. A. P. Blair (1950), W. F. Blair
(1955a),Littlejohn (1959), and Wilks and Laughlin (1962)
report viable artificial hybrids with other microhylids (G.
carolinensis, Chiasmocleis panamensis and Hypopachus
variolosus). Dunn (1949),W. F. Blair (1955a,1955b,1962,
19(5) andNelson(ms.) discussevolutionaryaffinities. Dicker-
son (1906) and Mulaik and Sollberger (1938) note the oc-
currenceof G. olivaceaand Hypopachusin the samepools.
Hardy and McDiarmid (1969) suggestecological comple-
mentaritywith G. usta in Sinaloa. Reasonsfor regardingG.
olivaceaandG. carolinensisasseparatespeciesaresummarized
by Blair (1956b)andNelson (197la; ms.).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamerefers to the olivaceous
dorsumcharacteristicof this species.
COMMENT
Lowe (1964)recognizestwo speciesof Gastraphrynefrom
Arizona: G. carolinensisfrom the Pajarito and Patogonia
Mountains in oak-woodlandand oak-grasshabitats and G.
olivaceafrom nearby"deserthabitatsand relictual mesquite-
grasshabitats"but citesno evidenceof distinctnessotherthan
the habitatdifferences.W. F. Blair previously(1955b) sug-
gestedthat calls of montaneArizona Gastrophryneresemble
thoseof G. caroiinensismorethan thoseof TexasG. olivacea.
More extensivematerialfails to supportthis hypothesis:calls
from montane Arizona resemble calls from Sonora and
Tamaulipasin length and fundamentaland calls from west
Texas and Kansasin dominant(Nelson,ms.). Colorationin
montaneArizona is similar to that in lowland Arizona and
westernMexico (Nelson,ms.). Thuspublishedevidenceneither
supportsrecognitionof two Gastrophrynein Arizona nor in-
dicatesanyspecialrelationshipbetweenmontaneArizonapop-
ulationsand G. carolinensis.
Taylor (1943) named G. mazatlanensisfrom Sinaloa.
Hecht and Matalas (1946) regarded G. olivacea and G.
mazatlanensisas subspeciesof G. carolinensisseparableon
coloration.SmithandTaylor (1948),A. P. Blair (1957,19(8),
and Wake (1961) regardedG. olivaceaand G. mazatlanensis
asdistinctspecies.Taylor (1940); HechtandMatalas (1946);
Martin (1958); and Chrapliwy,Williams and Smith (1961)
discussedthe occurrenceof diagnosticfeaturesof G. mazat-
lanensisin variousparts of the rangeof G. olivacea.Hardy
and McDiarmid (1969) comparedthe colorationin Sinaloa,
Sonora,and Texas. Sonoraspecimenshad the most ventral
mottling and the most distinct inguinal and leg spots but
"other charactersare intermediate."They cited the Sinaloa
populationsas G. o. mazatianensisand noted"thosefrom ...
Sonora possibly representa taxon distinct from that in
Sinaloa." The range of variation cited is similar in all 3
samples.Furthermore,Chrapliwy,Williams,andSmith (1961)
and Nelson (ms.) describedArizona and Chihuahuapopula-
tionsthat are intermediateto Sinaloa-Sonora nd Texaspopu-
lations. Lateroventralmottlingis also commonin centraland
easternMexico (Taylor, 1940; Martin, 1958; Webb, 1960;
Ouapliwy, Williams, and Smith, 1961). Nelson (ms.) found
that noneof the proposedmorphologicaldistinctionsactually
separatesmazatlanensisfrom olivacea.The totalpatternseems
to beoneof thebroadclinal increasein pigmentationthrough-
out the southernthird of the rangeand is thus inappropriate
for the recognitionof subspecies.
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